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guard company of Alexandria
•at speeding tonight into Morehouse

Parish whils a Stachine gua coat pa ay

| wga making praparatioea to do part to
r Jb* Orloaaa to rola/orco a Company of

Watloual guard at Mnarno, not t« thta
Motion. Th« troop mevsmont followed
tho recovery today la a lake near kora
as tka bodies oI two an boltovod to

l tan koM tko kodloa of victims es
masked and wklto robed aiea laat Aag-

Qavaraor Parkpr la tka auto koaaa at
pa too Bongo direct! ag opa rations at .ha
military (orcoo refuted to divulge tko

< hlgnlfisaaco of tko call of reinforce nsesta

, for tko aoat mow ad tko state la tko
fngHß ke kaa outlined to famt oat
sad fan Ink oeldoaco oa tka member*'of
tka hooded Beak rasponiiblo far tka ah-

¦—is|psl** of Ira Mar Rouge citlMaa last
August aad tka alleged Murder of tare

‘’MM
Marakal law was conside red tonigkt

ky tkese la teweh wltk tka sitaatloa as
a possibility avar sa area la Morehouse
Parish. Large stoeks as guns aad amma-
aittaa kaoa beea reported stared la ree-
idancee aad stores ky ritlMas as Mar
Baaga aad tka surroaadlag community
raealtlag fraM tka reported aataliak-
lag as kostile « oMps daring tka soar
Maotka aiaaa tka kidnapping.

Tka governor la kls esecutive oMca
ska attorney gkaoral at Naar Orleans
sad Cataia Cooper la charge of tka
Mltttery operations at Oak Oroaa sets

rspartsd to have heaa in freqseat cam-
versatiaa over tka

~

telephon, today
b«t mat aa Inkling of tko doeiaioa re

, ported «gp aUawed ta be aeade pablle.
Ptnd Bodies

fBB BOUOE. LA-, Has, SS—Tha bod
lava# two Mkn baa ad with wire, be-
lieaad ta bo Watt Daniel and Toombs
Bls&rda, ait sped victims of masked and
wklto robed teoa laat Aagust, easts ta
Iko anrfnee of lake La Ponrehe. U miles
Atom kaoa, this moralng. following a
taargs of dynanrite placed ky midoatf-
lad poraaes la tka taka* aacardlag bo

Wltable lalarmetien received today.
It Is bait#vad bars person• respoaatbta

far tka aigtdar of tka men, dyoamited
the spat la order tS recover tka bodies
aad reateva them ts thwart tka effort*
as Loaataaa National guardsmen

1-

whe
far tkroo days hava been aasiestiag pre-
fats tonal diver* la exploring the bottom
of tko lake at tko iaeunco of Coeeraar
Ms H. Parker. Tko condition of tks
bodies Indicated they. had broken loose
frets tka hsavy object by which thsy had
bisaa weighed daw a to tka bad of the
lake dariag tka laat faar months.

Bead Cone.
'

Tka bodies wore node except for a bolt
aad a part of tbs trousers. One map’s

bead was goat. It is thought that theta
wba dead Abe siplosives left without
knewiag tka bodies had come to the
sorface.

T>* Journal'* correspondent arrivoa
at tko Ferry this morning enroute on

a trip-acroas tko lube. Tbs ferry boat
hadbraliea from IU moorings aad drif-
tad fees a ransiderable distance.

Tka bank aaar where the boot was
aecostsMed ta lauding, was badly torn
ap. Many dead fi«h were an the surface
of tko stater.

Tbs aaarast polat where soldiers were
reported atatieaed is uid to be several

. wiles from the place of tho dynamiting.
Owing to tko condition of tka. bodies

It Is believed It will be dlßcalt to re-
state themt also that Indiflcatlon will
ba difficult aalass tbers are marks oa
th« holla.

Idoartify Bodies
Bolativa* aad friends late today par-

tially Identified the bodies sf.two wire

bound mat rest ap today by La Poarcht
Lake as Watt Daniels aad Thomas Rich
arda missing since kidnapped by heed-
ed men fear months age, it was re-
ported kero tonight Buckle, aad bits
of clothing waa said ta have been reco-
gnised by MVtral who viewed the bodies.
The bodies wars late today placed by
tka eerower of Morehouse Into the bands
as Edward Portend, chief investigator
of the department as justice. land
brought bora tonight under military
guard ta await the arrival of a patho-
logist, from Mow Orleans In rests here
Who will determine whether the men
were killed before thrown In the water,
or whether they ware thrown la and
dppwaed The coroner ennoanerd an !*

Q Vsest weald be held tomorrow.
Pifty additional member, of tko Mon-

roe national guard ordered out this
morning ta reinforce the troops now
bpr* marshtd in Mer Ro.ugr tonight.

jtfcJBVB IN*'EMMARIAII
DESTROYED llPd.dOa.aM CHI'IK II

QUEREt . Doc. S3. The fire which de
stroyod the kl«“>ric $1,000,000 Metre
Doom church curly today Is believed to
Wove boon raued ky an inreedlary at*

cording to Daniel Learia chief es the
preeiacal police who sold be bad reeoiv. ,
rd a latter lafarmiag blip that the edl-
few would bo burned oa December SI.
Piret reports said U waa believed tb*

bias# waa tmassd by a short etrrait
la tka electrical wiring.
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CALLS IT "BH2NKBB”
AND “GENEROSITY-

RALEIGH, Dec, 33.—Formal approval

as Triaity College's offer to aid the state

la establishing a neediest callage, opera-
V »

ting sader a state charter aad a board
created ky tka general assembly with

tho garoraor ad chairmen, was given
ky Govern or Cameron Morrison this af-
ternoon In aa address before a civic
organisation.

Triaity does not want ts contra) tho
proposed school. Nor docs tt wont to
join wltk the University la cantroliag
it, bat desires tko institution to bo
chartered ky tks state, ta endow It wltk
S4AMMO let |t he nu by a board, with
tb* geworaer as chairman. Just as alt
other stas* educations) Inttitutions ars
governed,*' ke Paid.

This talk of the Methodist, the plaia
outspoken Methodist, trying to astebiisk
a state church. Is ridicules sn tks face.
With a gsnaroslty aad bigness worthy
of this great day of tola rears and pro-
gress, Trinity came forward with a pro-
position that if the University canid
not cstalish a medical school there
might bo some way far the two to build
o||"

PROPERTY VALUATION
IS OFFMIO

Over $400,000 CoOectfblr Now;
VaJuattNi $3,000,000 More

Than Expected

Tbs total tea value of prwperty la
Wayne county, according to tho valua-
tion figure, complied yesterday by the
county auditing department is MMB,-
Iff* era little mare than IfAMM 6 less
than ft was la lMf.

However, fc la mors than MAMAM
mors than M waa believed tko total pro-
perty taa help* would ho Wkna tko tax
rate was fixed at M canto.

The total amount of teg am* dan it
3d41,5M,?3, or 383,444,3* tote than 4t
was last year, la IBS! tbs total tea
collected was over $173,004.

In 1331 tbs school tea was $111,173,43.
This year the school tax la off aaarly
33A00. In actual figure* the amount as
school tax collectable new is. ii $103,-
333,N.

While tb* Goldsboro school assess,

moats decreased and while the
Mt. Oliva assessment decreased over
33AM the Fremont assessment of $19,-
<37,11 waa nearly doubled tele year. The
tax rate ler highways and bridges this
year has keen increased from 13 to
SO cento to taka car* of new improve-
QMIBti.

WMfS44JH F 81.,,
HOME EdOMICS

lacrcßac of sß,ooo—Now la T 2
Schools—“Evgry Girt Should

Have It

RALEIGH, Dec. 3!.—With a record
of having seventy-two schools in tka
stats teething bam* rtsaerakr this
year, aa increase es atvrateln oser
1381, aad having turned down approx-
imately fifty-one applications 'for the
course, the state honia econo rule* de-
partment will endeavor to sreure an
increased appropriation to broaden Its
aperstions la 1333, aeeording ta aa an-
nouncement today by Mist Kstberine
Mrtgsa, bsslstsni director. Kor the
pressat year,' the department had aa
appropriation of 93ft.3M.t9, from state

and federal funds. Next year. Jt, Was
statsd, at least 34.000 will be required
There arc sixty-two whit* schools in
tka State with courses
at present la comparison with forty-
nine in 1331. This year, there are ten I
negro schools with the course, as com-
pared with six the previous year.

la stressing the importance of rvery

high school girl being interested in
home economics, Miss Morgan pointed
out that there now ate approximately ;
1000 stadeats taking the reurae. Through
the lieotetan to prove tb* study la tb*
first tar# years of high school, tho aa-
thoritias expect to "make It pencil-
cal and helpful'ln the litre of the girl
student*.
- “The as* of a state course of study,**
said Miss Morgan, “ha* dene much to-
ward* tb* standardisation es tb* work
all over the state. The euggestrr
course, Issued la temporary farm, was
used la all iba vocational school, aad
quit* generally la then ether Inslitu-
tioa*. A year’s trial ha* proven the]
nerrtatty as tech a course. Tb* work
Is planar far tb* eighth and ninth
grates aad is paralleled Is the eighth
by gsanael srlenei eng la tbe ninth by
biology., tie almmqi state wide adop-
tion as thee* seloaeo* |n tka first two

< Continued* on Pag* Twp)
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RELIEVE WILL TAKE ;

OLYMPICJIU E RIHHON
ROMS, Doc. S3.—Tka advent as tko

Fastest! government ta power will have
favorable Influence upon tko dsvelep.
meot of sport apd -sthistles in Italy.
Preateer Massolial’s cabinet i« com-
posed mostly of yoaag men between
the ago* vs thirty aad forty, tka ma-
jority of whom at so as* time ar another
have taken active part la same breachesas atklcties aad have re ta land a v deep
taraat la apart*.' Mussolini Vnrrilf
1* an expert feacor aad hie.under aae-
rotary of state, Pinal, besides being
ana of Italy's mote renowned ecinters
was at oao tlaw one as tk* bate five
thousand gmtrss runner In tks panto-
sola, i

The first effoote as tko ssssnsptioa
of loodsrskdp of tko gevarameafL by
Mussoltei, In thd field of oporto) al-
ready have boon soon la tko promise
mate by tko that appropria-
tions of funds ta defray the ts pease*
•f tk* Italian Olympic team of Pueto
in 1334, would bo forthcoming. Tka
Olympia preparation la Italy, which
had bee* stag east throughout tka
sumamr owing ta lack of foods aad
consoqacat lukewarm enthusiasm, has
taken on n new lease of life, aad fal-
lowers of athletics In Italy ar* re-
joicing. The preparation of tk* Ital-
ian Olympic team will he directed es-
pecially toward the five aad ton thou-
sand meter races, aad the marathon.
Although sprints will net bo neglected,
tb* Italian Olympic Committee feclp
that they have better material far the
distance avaate. Commencing Sanday
November 33th, when a full distance
marathon wte ran at Milan tears will
k* flv* tkdasand aad Wa metre* race*

In rnrlaan of Italy, Milan, Taria,
Genoa, Naples mb Rams, 'about twice
a month- It Is tka iat*o*toa as tka
committee to have four full Olympia
distance marafthens fan kotweon now
aad tkl <#artur* as tk* Italian team
far Pari* ta 13M Tka toas wa wi»
take ptoe* about Jaanacy 1334.

”

eunca to Olympic Ribbon. JJ*
Slgaelr T<te*Ul. rica-presiduat as tka

committee. U seaguiae that Italy has a
first Asss chapes of carrying off tko
bin* imifi iT tk* Olympia Gaums. la
Arrl Valerio, es Turin, aad Hugo Pro-
garja as Mi|*n, lt*ly claims ta has*
discovered worthy successors to Do rea-
ds Pietri, Whose dramatic fallars ta
tks utarathog at LoaAon, and subs*
qusnt race* la Aamrica against Tom
Longboat, Johnny Kayos and Alford
Srhrubb, nr* artel remembered ip
sporting eirelot. Both Voterlo and
Fragorio can ran all day. What they
lack jnst now te final speed for tk# last
two ar tl»r** miles. However, they
bar* bath negotiated tb* distance well,
under two hours apd fifty mlaato*.

In the fire thousand metres Italy
will present Krneet* Ambrtoini, as Mi-
lan, and Prlmo Brcgo es Baas*. Am-
¦kro.inl ran a goad socaad to Paevo
Nurmi at Paris boom ties* age, forcing
tko record breaking Plan to tk* limit
in order to win ky ten yard* In 13
mi nates sad 1 second. Sin** than Am-

brosial has raa the flv* thousand under
fifteen mi a ales, 14 fhlautea and M
l-l seconds, to ke enact.

Bate for Tea Thousand
Tnvosi, of Milan, and Plorealiaa, as

Livourn* ars tk* best men for the ten
thousand. Florentine, who was chain-
plan of Italy ?b 1339 bat wae off from
teet soeeon. Is stepping in greet shape
Jest new, bat be will real op during
tec winter. He recently turned in If
minutes t 14 seconds.

Tk* sprint*, akat Jut, Javcrlia and
discus throwing ar* gielag tee com-
mute much concern, nnd they do not
look forword to earning nny points Id
those events, unless ism* phenomenons
should come to light between now and
1934. Tb* best sprinter Italy mu boast
Just now Is Sucre, of Turin. Tis time
fur the hundred metre* Is 10 4-3 sec-
ond.

In the equslic event* Ittey riprets

to nuke e good showing. The Genoa
quartet, as Bagicslupo. Costa Maltto.
Sarhnrr and Psntro are known, will
give a good account of themselves In

tk* Mak. The first thro* have won
tb*'"swim seres* Paris”, Mailt* de-
feating Biliingtua, es England, la rec-

ord time this year. Psncro is a more
youth hut coming Strong.

Amateur boxing, especially ta the
featherweight end lightweight elesee*.
may also prove point winners far
Italy, according I* members of tb#
Olympic committee. They claim to

here a coupe of future Johnny Dun-
dee* under cover in Calabria end
Bicily, and they will spring them upon

the unsaspsvting features and light-

weight* from other reentries.

f It was pointed out to the correspond,

en that although politicians in Italy

nr* greatly divided oa seme es tbe Is-
•see of tk* day, there la on* point
upon which annaimlty ka* been reach-
ed: Sports.

Ap international fisheries ssktWism
I* being osgsulsed in Ragland to ka bold
nt Loads HU yes*.

Mlckl Have Bki. BM I'klUm

Tk* six cblldro* of Johnny Rang*,
ranging in ng» from a baby to tl year,
as ago, worn bunted until tk* blond run
down In their shoos, 4» was reported to
Welfare Oflteer A. 3. Howell, and he
want eat time* In invoatigate It, hot tk*
children didn't know anything about It.
That is, tk* whipping They didn't know
anything nkont tk* report either. On*
of them, n Mon oped lad. tasked away
kind as puss tad Ilk*, “Whipped m*T" be
ashed slowly, than looked at tb# welfare
ofitoer, “Mo, not ns Iknows of. Not lately
anyway. Whipped |ae until tk* blood
ran down in aiy shoes? Goodness gmo-
ions, exclaimed tk* lad. That weald
hava keen terrible. I would h*v* re-
ported Ike old man myself If ho bod
don* Ant,’*

And ißtoii Howell cam* keck homo
thinking that all liar* arc net yet daad.
Hew tb* report start be bad a* way of
tannlnf pnoterday.

TERR 3MB VRAM OLD
POUND IN NEW ERA LAND

WELLINGTON. N*v. »~A giant
pinnsasna- timber trv* indigenous in
Mow Rostand .easily a*Itad Knnri, has
boos discovered ta iko Northern Par-
oat It hi* o trnnh 33 fast In diameter
and 33 foot to wUBh, and It rfiloo* 71
font clear of brajghrt The tree coo-
ts ins IMAM superficial feet of tim-
ber, nag I* estimated If be 3,000 year*

old.

ARE FINDING NEW
RODENTS IN RICH

NEBRASKA LANDS
NEW TOR*. Doc. 33.~Pragsn*ntnry

evtdance of aaalaaaified prehistoric ro-
dents and reptiles bus bean found by
Albert Thompsop, potooMhatogish la
tka raachlaad* of Whore In
former years Tescufeh workers kata
anoevsrsd tks rsmain* of mnstedons,
rhlancernsci, giant camelj, alllgnUrs.
dwarf knraes and othar queer besets

Tb« henna lif Hto at rungs animals

Were 'Minustod on a ranch in Bl#ux
csonty while Mr. Thempsos, who to 0
montane of tk* pfitoonthuloCicnl re-
search staff of tap Aportoai museum
of Mcttsnl Htosif ¦woo so seeking for
skntotean *4 4k re* tnod dwarf Isn****.

Mai Thompson begun the atndp of
paWoathalogy while employed a* n sow-
bag to «b« Dakota Dkg Lands mom than
thirty yonr* sg*. Mb Wag espoetmUy In-
terested 'la ‘tk* remain* of tk* three-
lued hot** and Other typo* of boasts
of the same famWy.

In the Intoreet of thta wapk hn went

te Mebraakn party In** summer. Aided
bp sc re mi students ka began digging

in a channel bad that appeared to be
rich in bona* of all aorta. Ha farad
bit* of tk* dwarf horsa, of the
tor aad of Other animals, aad than be
asm* upon pieces of stalls tka charac-
ter as which waa new to him.

H* dclvad in aa effort to uncover
complete akoloton*. His stadoat help
ora rataraod to their schools and k*
kept a* alone, bat hdd no farther sue
oos*:

< Had weather finally sot 1* and Mr.
Thumps an was compelled t* abundant
kls Wbrk. Hr had, kowevpr, collected
hand red* of konoo ead'ekaHs of groat

research vela*. Ho plan* t* return

te Rloax county OCXS year and rename
dark In tk* ckadari had.

Western Nebraska undoubtedly Is
tk* riokeet field la Amart re for this
sort of work, said Mr. Thom peon re
costly and we hope te mak* startling

discoveries in tk* neat two or throe
years. I shall rekmPh next summer and

make aa effort te find Complete ehole-
tea* of the strange typo of rodents aad
reptiles of which w* have fragments.

ONt'R PINBBT RAILWAY
•TATION IN TUB WORLD

M NOW IN Rl'lNfi

CHICAGO. Dee.
'

33 -Smouldering
rains today marked the sit* of the
Dearborn street railway elation, a land
mark sine* 1334. and once called the
beet terminal In the world. It waa
destroyed late yesterday by fir* be-
lieved ta beer started from crossed
wire* la office en lb* third fleer. Of-
ficials said they had litllo faith ta
reports that it was es incendiary ori-
gin

Hardly hod tk* deb rip coaled before
workmen *lprt*,| making the reins at
least temporarily usabt« aad before i
midnight train* resumed us* of the j
hug* shed*.

OLD MINE WORKERB
IHHTOVKKEi) IN AFRK'A

JOHANNESBURG, (tor. fl.—A die
eovery el considerable ssrhveltgitsl in
terest has been made M mil** north of
the Leenpoort tin mines in tk* Trens-
veel, nenr -Who Uechusneland border

A prospector has unearthed what is I
apparently a pertign nf an ancient
smelting plant and,a quantity es slag,

which I# being sahmittrd to eapert ex-
amination. Nearhp wrr* aid werekrs
and a sabstaatial body of or* contain-
ing a whitish melM, thought to ho
ptataunq or molyhdeaMta. Mining en-
gineers hae* left far tko *****of tko
d tecevery.

WHLTEH DEES COMES
*

FOR SUM CUUS;
GETS BUCK JkCKFD

Vrm Par All Flffcliag, Cpratec
. pUh mi Strpgf Fm Man,

Wanea mmd ClUMraa

NICK TOOK CAKE OF e»
NICK ALL RIGHT

Paltvr Daes, giant mm as Puts Ti»i
*•*• U Uoldsboro to boy Santa Clone,
tot In on argument with Nick-Gar nitnay
o( til local pollen form and staged a
•re* lor all fight in front of Eftrd's stem
at X-.ta o'rlochr Yesterday afternoon lor
Ua bo an It of mom Ijm pHple, men.
woman and children cussed all tlio aoaa
worda ha eoold think of or anybody nine
could think of, and want hack ham# with
kla hood split open with, a blackjack.
Unndoohtadjy ha woold have gone to
Jail it i. r. Teague hadn’t como along,

entered a ptaa In Doe’s behalf and pro-
mised to ho roopoasjble for him.

They pot him in the hack of his ford
and tried to start th, Ford while Nick
front to •ash the bleed of htmeseif
The ear frooidn’t start, and they poshed
|t down to the horse trench at the to-
Uresection of Cantor and Volant street
beside the PeopleVbank building. Hero
Valter Does, the now with the htohoo
bond, got op an the hock sent of the
ford and began his tirade si carding
again, wanting to know whore to the
Hades that police sees was who hit him
with a blackjack. Mnadreda rushed to
the spot. *

rook The Car Again
Mr. Tcagne and bomo big assn took

hold of ike Mr and poshed it on down
the street while the hundreds followed,
gapped In noMaonaont or the wesson and
children stepped np their pars to deafen
the coning. By and by they got hint
away.

Sense My the argnasoat pit started
becaoee Valter Does parked hie cor m
the strong side el the street, or didn’t
park it at right angles with thy corking
according to Instmotions. Some My Nt.k
ordered hies to new m and he wenldnt

or couldn't moss fast eamgh. Oth
ore My that hr hit Kick a great wallop.
There are seme who nay he knocked
Niek down a time or two. Ail are agreed
that ha la mark bigger ifnot hotter assn
than Mlok. Finally. Nick crawpod him
frith hJa blackjack and laid lAm not. Mg

?«* wae like trying It Milla volcano
Upheaval fallowed npkesml Tkey gat
him to the car and be ggj. sbeht to git
ant again te fgtil Niek while Nick stand
by with We black Jerk la his hand. S. 9.
fwpn saved the day for Dees who was
said to h# a little toe fall of the seeth-
ing spirits. ;

-
*

'

Nish Tank £gM Nick
Other edtoors atfrw by when Dees ho-

gaa bis last Grade of earning and Nick
was gone, hot the awa wtth the broken
hood was never rear rested. Rons# naked
Niek why be didn’t and soate
why be broke the asa's head. Nick

replied that bigger awn than be trad,
¦tend by and let him ight It not alone,
sad left Nick to tabs care of Nick. “And
believe yea am.” allowed the fanny
police me a, ‘‘Nick’s going te take Mrs
es Nick every time."

THINK NOOVEN IDBA
¦TAtTEjg KBPABATIVN TALK

LONDON, Dee. • The request
ssade by a German trade coosmlsclea
that a commute of Amortem bnelaeos
men head* I by Herbert Heovvr, visit
German/ te undertake a tborongb ser-
ver if eceanmtoal conditions tool
would be used as to# besl,-of a
rspamttowp areoty, wap eoea here to-
day as perhaps the atrttof point <of
the finis «f maters as to American
Intervention In ton reparations prob-
lem.

OFFICIALS ABANDON
Bt'BIAL FUND WHEN FIND

PI.ATBK IBNT DBAD
• . ’ -ij

NBW YORK, Dec • /-Formsr offi-
cials of the New Tark American hose
ball dab today abandonee plana to
mine a borfel food for Charley Hemp'
hill, former Yankee star, when they
learned he was net dead.

The Charles Hemphill, who died
here on Tuesday, never played hose-
ball U was said by a eistee of the
dead man, Mrs. W. A. McKalghl, es
Jersey City, N- J.

Wide publication of the news of. too*
¦¦PPesvd death of tbs eld player sad
the contemplated raising es a fund re-
sulted in an Ineestigatlen which to-:
vested She mistaken Ideality arising
from the similarity es Beams.

WXTY FIVK HAVE "FLIT
AT CAB WELL TRAINING SCHOOL

KINSTON, 'Her. », A mild epidemic
es laflaensn raged through parts es this
city end section today. .Sufferers were
estimated to number trorss. Health au-
thorities issued a warning. It was point
ed out that pneumonia weather prorat-
ed. Every locality appeared to haw Its
patients. Influents In nearly every tm- i
stance was es a mild farm. The groat 1
danger, medical awn stated, was from ]
pneumonia. Thronging of the streets by
holiday shoppers tendered to offre hate
the situation Tko worst outbreak es
"fltr woe at the f’ueWell Training school
where hsere than **persons, popllt and
teachers, were 111. ' '

, *
* *
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ONE WHO RBG18TBRKI)
BAYB WAB WITHDRAWN

RALE 10V, Dae. to.—After three or
them had received indeatleal letters of
dismissal from Dr. V. O. Riddick, pres-
ident of state college, the four In-
structors es too reliefs involved in the
making as win# to their nomi today
appealed ta the board of trustees for a
hearing.

la a petition presented te Dr. Cbartoa
Paem. chairman as too beard, the four
iaatnsetort, one of whom bar previously
resigned, the position la taken tori
President Riddick hue no authority to
dismiss, end this power I, lodged eleely
In the board of tmatoos.

The Instructor who resigned mate-'
tatopd that hie resignation woe recalled 1
by him through the president and had
¦to been accepted.

... ..., ~,0. •, '--1
WOULDN'T LBT KU

’

KLUX ÜBB AEMORY TO
NEAR IMF. WML SPEAK

BALTIMORE, Pec, EL— Governor Al-
bert C. Ritchie today declined to let the
An Klar Xla.n nee the fifth regiment
national gMrd armory here /nr n toe-
tore b/ Williams /. Rimmms, of Atlanta
“emperor," es tka ergnaiantlon.

sirsnwELisn
be mm

“M,Mr. Howell gives Balk Harp** hark
hM baby, he ought to b. herMwhJppmL"
Mm. Jeavs McFaUer whg apse took, can
•f the baby hue *Mt word to the welfup
•Mato. Mm mhaeed no words la letting
b»a| knew that ahe would believe It au
lilrniß

NoWWW i, Mr. Mowfrll eaya, ho baa no
wheat rise to pot toe baby. He admits
tha baby la diaeaaed. hat polats out
that phyeictan, have done wonders to-
ward eliminating towaraI dtoenae from
Its body, and thkt after «f the mother
la bettor gsallfted to take wrn of tow
hohy- Mra. MeFhtter waata the baby.,
hat Mr. Howell say, she aliwady has
ntoa to ten pf her own, she la anahlo
to take sore had be has to he after
her every day ar so about keeping her
children In school instead es m Edman
ess Hill. The Welfare eMcer firtlt.

states, that a mothers pearitwi la a thing
that la needed eery muck, si boo It la the
boat aa well as too rbMpset way of tab-
lag can of children. "What they are
going to do*“ k« admitted, “The Lord
••If knows. I gave them all the mawey

ITOPOSE KMTTIK
bOKMCS
•|

' Offtctab aatf Ataami *f OsHtf*
' WIN Ah AwtemMv For

NgriMßp No«to>
RALEIGH, Dec. tl.-la order te

. 1 complete tbe testile departmearperkich
is said to have a high rating among
the educational institutions es tbs

| country, officials es the , alumni of
North Carol toe State College will oak

(the general assembly to provide equip-
ment for o knitting course, It was an-

-1 nounred tonight.
The budget es the jgllim calls for

' to enlsrgesoent of the testile build-
•ag within the neat two.years m or-'
eount of the' Increase la students and
Improvement. In the plant,

“Thg-Mcowt reports of M. L. Ship-
man, ronjtmloaioncr of labor and print-
ing, put the stale high among the
hosiery manufacturing common-1
wealths. The thing which gave the {
State College each a splendid fertile j

1 department was the rapidly growing

I business of the rotten mills. The
1 hosiery mills’ needs are multiplying.
The eel logo's friends wll press Ter the
cteatlon es this deportment.

"The tortile graduates of State form j
sn imposing list of nuecesefol men. The

: pleat la West Raleigh is a complete

| mill In which every detail of manafac-
ture Is met with the beet machinery
that testile brains have Invented.

“Every student who has chosen ter-1
tile work, qagitkc numbers run. Intu!
hundreds every year, has folind that

bis training nt tbn college ha, placed
him la immediate Mae for promotion
and given him a atari which other-
wise would have bedh Impossible.

"The college alumni and friends now
' believe that the State rokld serve II-

I self aa better than te pqt lathe knil-
! lag course "

Altknmgkt ton Halted States kas sir
lines the railway mileage of lauds.
Canada kas more ken twtoo the mileage

¦ f«r capita.
;« , Y

\
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Making Whiskey |« two different
townships 30 miles Apart oar tha soma
day in the soma atill, I, . difficult
task but it wae uccompliohod by
"Young" Cagle and by "Old" Cagle
Hcrcws and by Isaac .Combs. Whet's
more they do nqt deny It "YoudfiT
i-agio Is now la Jail charge* with mulh
Ing whisk,,y whlte%old" Cagle te out
on ball, bat they both admit t, haul*
iag their, still 30 mile, la oa« day UP#.
to miltv b*ek on the Nome m ip

1( to still Whiskey in both Hauletag nag
jln Hragdaa townships Chink Rhodes

, *»4 Sheriff Grant said. A.,ether mgg
at rested with them is Jmm Camtot to

• w> charge* with, mahiag whiskey in tb*
; same way twine to to. same day.,. K
, the officer* eouid fast find that therm

wM any whiskey to the still Who* V
WM loaded tots toe Ford tearing gat
and transported those to wiles, tong
toultj ikantr tKv ilifgvHvMiß

iraa sporting-
•o mock mark Is Mttganßy to 'WIL

operation of stitlteg whiskey that eoase-,
times a beaten path is worn ta a atfH
in a few day*. Soma es Sheriff Oraith.
men have almost li»wa« ergs rite ah'
finding theta beaten paths The sher-
iff wilt take Chink. Thud Howell, oto
•erne of tb. rest of his human blotto
bounds into a .given pteao es waaga nag
almost bet money thee- if thee, Jgifrfe
Still la there thay frill find It. Ro
•nughiagly remembered hit Drvt nfr-
rertenct ta httaltog a Mill. No
it was yearn ago and ho woat with Boh

’

Edwards, nod waa busy alt toe totr
luaktog off several , hungrJr y,,g,
RVav trvinar 's»h. /! iA

mm*
HAKMNG wssmm ruwmo

TlßlglMik FRinii wml

federal prltoto veto erilerht Tfm>*,!/ '*

TJuTS £L?*n£mi£i
They are Thnatoa hiker, owhvteiad to
Truss of man slaughter! Itolttß
Dvlaaey. sentwarvd la eal(fktol|‘jlrV
eharge of conapiraey to forgo dad
Carl, a Canadian, sontriMeg !)»'JtttAtoT*

~

TO M’H.D MANY NBW
•YADIiniS THROtfGitOtTT t

t ill'- w IHi NKa i

¦l.l*oo line 1"
NEW YOBK. Dee, U -Grofriag papm.

ter tetersat la okttowr eyerie thrnoM
tke Metropolitan area, csputelly tohaen-
ball and football, will result to tersely
.Increased sccommodaUntm far spwato-
tars in Ilit3. secordlag |o present lagl- h
cation*. Conservative estimates place ad
UtMXfr the trial simultaneous
rapacity which scores of bald* mad a
few large stadia will hove what, pteao
now under way are completed. - s

, While more than half tble jig nTf .
*a MR> IttfwQ gßlßrlg ¦MekJvpHNJF- NwIwHHHm mEHMf ft

I leg* aad athletic riuh MrioapMt, ag*
prealmslt-ly tld.oto drill ho aaMntmnddt-
ad is four Mg arc sea. These are top
threo major league boll parks^-Fato
Ground*. Yankee Ftudium nag BMMfg
Field--and Bober Field, Colsntoto’e aew
stadium

Yankee Stadium, hoamt of toe Ameri*
ran League Baeehall clnh is toe Britok,
te rapidly nearing completion sod If wot
entirely Anlshvd will ho ready, at any
rate, for the formal opening as the IMS
baseball season In April. A tod yards
cinder path frilleffer faeUltteo for track
and Arid sports, frhllo football and tom* j
Ing also willbe staged la toe big areas,
whose seating capacity will bn from sh
to MI.OOO.

W orld's series attcodonen latl fall to
the Pole Crounds rirredod all provisos
records therv, aad as a result too bans
of the New New York Yankees, te being
largvd to seat MJ»to, sbsut 17,MP more
than Its present capacity. Football St*
boring also Axuro as attrectlept at tbhr

I field Kbgcta, groundn of toe Brook- '
lya National Laagtec Mote with aorilsg
capacity of &i/SOO. has been need tor
bnriog and occarioonlty foetoatL*

•’tens far Baker Field, Cetemblah pro-
Jceted - tedium, to ho erected at MS top *

I otswet and Broadway, oril far a teri
•caliag between ftOJNW and bat it

' Is doubt tot if this arlH .be reetteed tor J
son.etfVne, Work on the playing fields to
expssriwd to start in the spring, wtth
the pesstbilky that feet bo II may ho

• played there In the toll, but ualniaMg*
athletic authorities point oat that too

' development of the whole project te yet

ia its Infaary.
Nest toll, with the Yankee fltsdlum ae

i an added neutral battl-crownd, footboM
Is expected to claim mark greater pubito
Interest. Already Syra.aae aad FUkps

1 burg Universities have arreed to plav

i their annual gome at the Aaaerteph
League pari, and H If gMhaWv that Note
York afaln will he the atone as the Army
and N*vy classic, whtob for aevvrht
years has been held at thy Frio graundn,

atom ¦ 5...

The oetvat strike cost % |MtSO.
Hate, roveromeat fil.StodMß tor e*ff»


